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hi Bt put 4mm of «v, that 
Bathing. Sis or eight men, kfltod 

by o dim 44 m a rood 4m 
■Am bohiad tho Haas—k ia hard to 
toowN aaythiag of loot rigoiflcaaee 
to the nay. Bat aaa weald the to 
behave that the country took* at H 
ditereatly. Oaa wwM Hka to believe 
that we, Bring peacefully at oar mm 
be cowee oar ooldieta did not b.wtate 
to die ia defoaeo at oar peace and 
mm, eeold never, never leek with 

I iadiffemee m the epot where a «U- 
gte oaa ef them had Ue Ufa blariad 
oat Oaa weald Hke to believe that 
groaad wot with oar eoldten' Mood 
tbaocefonrard became to on hallow- 
«d ground, whether the blood hay 
yoaud to ho that ef a private ia the 
rear sank, ar that ef a general aA- 
eer. Oaa would like to believe that 
whoever Meed ready to ley down 
-hi* life that Aaarica might Kv* Might 
•ialm without queotiaa the right to 
he called Amerioea. 

If wo ant e rugoklto, that atari ha 
•a. Bat if w* an to ha ruled by an 

i Cotton Seed Wanted! 
W« pay highest cash prices or will exchange to— ; 

] 

MEALYMONIA 
Scales situated next to J. L. Hatcher's Store. 
MBALYMONIA—Used last year by many farmers : 

In this section—Is highly recommended by those who 
: used it. 

N. B. Lee end Fred Baggett 
agents lor 

| Lee County Cotton Oil Company j 

npiN, u inrtalhl* umpire, thea 
these tax creams are aem of ear*. 
Dm — ho a »rh them died for as, 
bat they aaa of oar*. For they war* 

aogtue*. ta tha M*«y bag**** of 
th* Masker, nlggen. oftener than 
aot 4mm niggert. Therefore they 
coaid not ho Americano. 

Tho Softy Mows bolWves a* strong, 
ty at say Masker ta whit* mpiwmaay. 
Bat it hoHosos that th* white man 

bread Hgbt of day- H 
th* 
that It dared aot amort tta right ta 
rale hefor* all moa and uafiiUlt ta 
dofowd It boldly, ta the (ace ef all 
■Mat if it bshored that the white 
race had aaak so low that it could 
not rata ear* by hiding it* lac* hi 
*» aeasaMn’i math and striking In 
th* dark, than it would abandon hoy* 
of th* whit* me*. Th* existent* of 
th* Km H*x ta an lnealt to tho whits 
race. It Is an admission that w* cam 
not dofand oamatea* oxcept by a cow. 
sod’s weepoaa. 

And when Umt order preaches tha 
pofaenosu ftoctrino that th* negro 
ta aot entitled to th* right *f a fail 
trial in opes coart and to the equal 
protection of tha laws, becaueo ha li 
net 100 per cunt American, we think 
ef thorn huddled creese* in th* moon 

light by ooo of th* riven or Franco 
And whan oilctale of th* rovsmmon 
ally thomsdres with that order, nay 

m 

1 1 lf 
;e-hdn a judge on the bench charged | 
<vtl. the nvcivd admlabtmt'on of Ji’- j 
tVe will net dear that he la head et: 
that reptilian ardor, wo think of thofr | 
-aves la Franco. And oar impulse* j 

(« not one of pity for the ngroa 
for the negroes hay* rindlcated them- 

lvri Our fear It for the aatios that 
readme to abandon IU own dead, 

.'.'■d help a country that could be so 

diet—Graonahoro Nyra. 

GRADY STILL SOJOTT 
OM KLAN AFFILIATION 

Clinton, Doe. SI.—-Jndaetion into 
the office of Judge of the Sapenor 
Court here tomorrow win not change 
Hoary A. Grady's belief that whether 
he la a member of the Ku Klux klan 
or not h none of anybody** burin mr*. 
*o long aa ha perform* the dutio* of 
the office to which ha ha* been elect- 
ed. Ho wil hold bU first session of 
court la Crayon county a week from 
tomorrow. 

Recent effort* to Induce Judge 
elect Grady et affirm or deny the 
statement made by Dr. Osear Hay- 
wood that he 1* the lltalar head of 
the Invisible Empire to North Caro- 
lina have boon unavailing. Friends of 
Mr. Grady had expected that he srould 
make a formal itatamant before hr 
assumed the dultica of the Judge- 
ship, but it U understood her* to- 
night that ha wQl maintain his si- 
lence. 

DID YOU KNOWT jv 
That £!>• jam till prof)* from Ura 

1 
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butiiMiM of education nr* wywiXd 
In the cumin* power el tha tons ef 
Utocaandj whove koowledge, train lac 

and preparation tor the work tad Un- 
tie* of life art anppllad by the pub- 
lic (ckooJa. 

VULCUN PLOWS 
We now have on hand a supply 

of VULCAN PLOWS and PARTS 

YOU KNOW THE QUALITY 

JOHNSON BROS. 
Dunn, North Carolina 

.. __ % 

The Season 1 
for Stoves I 
is Here 

Vo. wii! Ci'.fl l!;f. f.jd most complete line of— 

Stoves 

Heaters 
Cook Stoves 
and Ranges 

ever brought to Dunn in our store. 

Furniture fcr every room in the house. Prices always 
right. 

Butler Brothers 
Dunn, N. C. Varina, N. C. 

; LOTS, FACTOR SITES 
1 , NORTH CAROLINA 

I i, 2:00 p. m. 
.1. ! « • 

This Land is Owned by Mr. J. D. Barnes-Located Near Oil Mill-Large 
Lots. Dont Fail to Attend this Sale on Saturday, January 6th, 1923, at 2:00 o’clock p. m. Rain or Shine! 

Em^E^^^BANDCONCERT 


